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9r. Loma; Feb. 20,-"A fire broke out

in the Paddle lintel aboutthree o'clock
this aketwing, causing the grealesj con-
sternation among the boarders. Ten
ry•r•ou Wem killod, and others serious-
ly tajared,w leaping from the windows.
The building was burned.me WftraikOn attendant -upon this

tutor . is ao great that the names of
the fi ll ed aitd wounded have not been
aseertained.sr: Louts Feb. 20.—The burning of
the PladficHotel proves to bo a more
terrible calamity than was at. first re-
ported.

This morning there were about a
hundred persons in the house, between
forty and fifty of whom were missing.

The fire broke oat in the drug store,
under the hotel, and the names spread
so rapidly that before the inmates could
be sraaaad, the stairways were envel-
oped-in Aire, and all- egress was cut, off
except by the windows. Many leaped
from the third story, and were horribly
mangled or instantly killed. Many
more were either unable even to reach
the windows or wore burned to death
in their rooms.

tileveral more bodies are supposed to
be in the ruins, and hundreds of excited
tnen are energetically engaged in re-
moving the rubbish.

The wounded aro promptly taken in
charge by their friends or sent to the
hospital, where their injuries aro im-
mediately attended to.—Several of the
wounded cannot possibly recover. The
loss ofproperty amounts to upwards of
$50,000.

Sr. Louts, Feb. 25th.—Charles L.
Taylor alias Sanders has been arrested
on the terrible suspicion of being the
cause of thadreadiul disasterat the Pa-
cific Hotel. He is charged with firing
the hotel after murdering Ephraim
Doane, one of the inmates ! Dr. Daul.
W. Strader, the landlord, and Charles
Waldrup, the watchman of the hotel,
have also been arrested and will be ex-
amined to-morrow. Lives lost between
twenty and thirty.

Gas Explosion in a ('/lurch—Destruction
of Property—Probable Loss of Life.
eINCINNATI, Fob. 20.—Last evening

the Methodist Protestant Church, ou
.Sixth street near Itsce, was partially
destroyed by an explosion,,eaused by
defective gas pipes. •

At seven o'clock some fifteen persons
were assembled in the basement for
prayer meeting, when a strung odor of
gas was observt.d. An effort was made
to discover thoilakage, and a light was
applied to the meter, when a blaze
Guist forth, but it was extinguished by

JA bucket of water. Quiet was almost.
restored, when an explosion took place,
tearing up the floor, shattering the
walls, and making a wreck of the base-
Anent. In the church, above, half .4
,the pews wore torn up, the windows
were blown out, portions of the floor
were carried as high as the ceiling] the
.doors wore forced, and the hinges
blown ott'. In the street the explosion
was heard at the distance of half a mile,

.and the windows of many of the build-
ings were destroyed.

Eight or Wu persons were severely
wounded, two or three of whom are not
axpected to live.

I):iit/A4O4:TIYieJ:WII
Via Malta, Calcutta dates to the 9th

of January have reached England. At-
eo, Canton dates of the 29th of Decem-
ber, and Bombay dates w the 13th of
January, Sir Colin Campbell had ta-
ken possession of Finkabad, which was
abandooed b the enemy on the 2d.
tiersehpore was also taken on the 6th
—seven gnus caPturud and 290 of the
enemy killed. Thu British loss was
Agar 2 killed and 7 wounded. «

'1 he British and French forces landed
sit (Anton on the 28th of December.
The British lauded 4,600 men, and the
French Iltlo men. The whole escaladed
.on the 29th, and the heights within the
lowa were in possession of the besiegers
I.y nine o'clock in the morning. The
Chinese feebly contested the advance
of the English and French within the
.city. The damage done to the town
was but small. The captain of the ship
Aeteon was killed.

The -Timesdispatch says that the
bombardment of Canton commenced at
.daylight on the 2Z4th, and continued all
.day and the eusning night. The assault
was made in three divisions at 6 o'clock
in the morning. Gotigh's fort was ta-
ken and two others were blown up.
'The 'Chinese continued to fire from
.their houses, but. the troops were re-
strained from entering the city.
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MARRIED,
On the 25th ult., by the Rev. J. Martin, Mr.

CHARLES F EICHELBERGBR. cf York coati-
ty, to Miss SUSAN MENGES, of ilullt:n.,-,ton
township, Adams conuty.

On the 25th ult., by the Rev. Jaeob Ziegler,
Mr. WM. R. TURNER to Miss ISABELLA M.
SLIOLEY, both of Hamiltonban township.

On thtBth alt., at Mt. Bt. Mary's College, by
the Rte. John McCaffrey, Mr. JOILN DONELLY
to Mrs. COYLE.

On the 11th ult., at Mt. St. Mary's, by the
same, Mr. JOHN BCRKHART to Miss
SMITH, both of Mt. St. Mary's.

On the 7th of Jan., by the Rev. R. S. Grier,
Mr. JACOB OVERH OLTZER to Miss MARGA-
RET, daughter of John Clark, all of Liberty
township.

At Fairfield, on the 15th ult., by Rev. Mr.
Denecker, Mr.JAMES B. TOPPER to Miss
SANDERS, both of this county.

On the ICth inst., by the Rev. Jacob Sealer
Mr. WILLIAM PARR to MissJANE SPONSELI
LER, both of Adams county.

On the 16th ult., by the Rev. L. Gerhard, Mr.
AMOS LAUCH, of Oxford township, to Miss
LOUISA S., daughter of Peter Diehl, Esq., of
New Oxford, Adams county.

On the 17th tilt., by the same, Mr. PETER
BATTORFF, of Straban township, to Miss LE-
NAH HAVERSTOCK, of Mountpleasant town-
ship, Adams county.

On the 11th ult., by the Rev. J. F. Campbell,
Mr. JEFFERSON REESE,of this county, to Miss
CHRISTIANA R. BICIITEL, of Wublngtou
county, Md.

II e 'Alb.
.•tits Imams detrain MR naa of rua Is haat ;
Nye pees la yeata, saw attaarlag S. Slat gramma:.

DIED,
Yesterday morning, at the residence of his

father. Mr. Ephraim Martin, in this place,
THOMAS MARTIN, Esq., aged 41 years and 6
month. The funeral will take plate at 2
o'clock• this afternoon, to proceed to Bser
Green Cemetery.

ilarThe members of Gettys Lodge, I. 0. 0.
F., will meet at their Hall at a quarter before 2
o'clock, to attend the funeral of Bro. Martin.

On the 17th ult., in the 84th year of his age,
Maj. WM. MOONEY, about 40 years a resident
of Etamitsburg.

On the 22d ult., Mr. JOHN H. SPANGLER,
ofTyrone township, aged 66 years 3 months and
22 days.

On the 13th alt., at Fairfield, Adams county,
Mrs. CATHARINE FRONTZ, in her 75th year.

On the 17th ult., in Mountpleasant township,
Adams county, after an illness of some weeks,
which he bore with Christian resignation, leav-
ing a testimony behind to his bereaved wife,
and a large circle of relatives and friends, th
he has gone to a better world, Mr. THOMAS
WILL, aged about 70 years.

On the 10th ult., in Menallen township, very
suddenly, MARY, wife of Jacob Richardson,
and daughter of Solomon Harris, aged about
45 years.

In Carlisle, on the 11th ult., Capt. GEORGE
EON, aged 78 years.

On the 26th of February, Mr. JACOB WEID-
NER, of Butler township, aged 38 years and 20
days.

In New Chester, Mrs. CATHARINE DEAR-
DORFF, at an advanced age.

SPECIAL NOTICE&
try- Along the many preparations DOW In ass for rester-

tug, prweerviad. sad iorigurating thehair. thane are belle
that we can rooounuend with more oonedence than Prof
Wood's Hair Reato.atire, as. to general mu throughout
tb. United States. This proparatioci guaranies the moat
invigorating eighties. and borerfoliate producing tha men
happy moults whoa applied accurdiog to directions Werear to this inaiztoorable cartilicatee which hare Luau seat
by parties who bare Woo beriedtted by It. and •1101 Leal
happy in givlog teatitoony to wouderfal egeCta produced
erir tixt Son.

SJLD Br ALL DILL7GGISTS. Feb. 22. 2w.

ED" A CORI roe Wanormo Cooof.—St. Ifyaelathe.
Quanta It, Aug 21,1136 —Nerve. both W. /owls A. Co.
tiestiesion :—.noveral itionthg lime a Hills daughter of
non e, tea years of age, was aka. with Whooplog Cough in
• very aggravated Dario. mid boating we Gould do for her
awned la any way to milers her miming. We at Length
done! to try a bottle of your Da Wietaa`a Bataan or
Mitt. Clonal. Is three Seers after elm had emomenood
sassy it, able was greatly relieved, end is tees Hue three
days was anginal, eared, sad IsWIwell. I have mate re-
easeaseadsd the Beldam to many of my neighbors, who
have said Runnel to noems have l 'Loewe It fail of MAKI-

• gr••47
1- essnit liberty to mks say meet theabove you think

Meer. If It shall Mabee, any body to am year balm= I
shall hi glad, for I have 'academies la M.

Yours, P.UCITTII,
Proprietor of the Grades Is at Illyeeiwthe.

Day oar without the sigaatant of I. litorre.
bin( W. Fowt.t I Co., 138 ‘Yashingtos

stseet, Boston, Proprietors. Sold by their
&gents everywhere. A. I). Beencsa, Gettys-
burg. Feb. 22. Zw

LET The most stoptieal people see be hmsolsoed by
deal tbstill the family oestioises Yo sot Itstmdm.
that amusetie titeemed of Water.: Ilfe thereare • few
of Treat merit, end emloubted worth. Of .bees, Dr. Ras-
ferd'a levlgerater, or laver Remedy Man e tree sad fere-
most amass the mieedlm'of &Se day thatsea ho retied es
as a medlsise that laall Isrecommended bv Ilapropels.
tent. It advertises Melt so every trta/. fur time we
none who IMO It bat hill their friends to do se, and so It

rra from math to month tilt all tie peepte st. tie Gatos
base Jammed the good of tiletruly reabile msOeias. 'l{
is reeemomeded with toottnotadale to prove ha virtne fee
the mum of liver mateplalateof ovary kind, from the wend
Dyspepda I. a 00111[11011 tisisdashis, sad Is pertlesisrly
Molded to Jaltuldtee, portaged Iltormssit, Bust thwapisisits
sad dowses ofstatidres .

Casa or two doses ar• laid to ea a soil wlti Nom •

fallare. It La worth • trial for . It Is parties.
larly adapted to trio ass of ladles, yortiwalagiy them of
rordastary habits. :tome ladles of tie highest slawillwe le
aoti•ty Iwo gives taw C•ft16014•11 of Its onaory, sod w•
say to all whosr. ailing, try oat bottle, sod yea will solar

without It.
sera: a. Buehler. Agent for Gettysburg;

Wm. Berlin, Llanuver ; and Charles li. Usu-
ry, Abbottstown. Feb. S. 4w

To the Fanners.
.iNNY'S Combined Reaping and -Vowing
Machine wait Wood's Improvement.—

The undersigned, having been appointed
Agent for the sale of Manny's Combined
Reaping and Mowing Machine, with Wood's
Improvement, for Adams county, offers them
to the public, knowing them to be the best
combined machine in use. It has been suc-
cessfully introduced into different parts ofour
State, and I sold thirty-four last season, in
Adams county, all rendering satisfaction.—
The machine received a silver medal at the
State Fair—also, the first Premium at York,
Cumberland, Centre, Huntingdon, and other
county Fairs, whe;e it Was exhibited. Far-
mers needing a Beeping Machine, will please
call upon the undersigned, before purchasing,
as he always takes great pleasure in showing
the Machines. Early orders are solicited, as
the number received from the manufacturer
will be in proportion to the demand.

SAMUEL HERBST, Agent,
Opposite the Eagle Hotel, tiettysburg, Pa.
iLirch I, 1858.

Public Bale.
THE subscriber, intending to quit farming,

will sell at Public Sale, at his residence,
in Uumberland townships Adams county,
about two miles west of Gettysburg. near the
Millerstown road, on Nesday, Me 16a day 0. 1
March init., the following reliable personal
property, via: 3 bead of HORSES, (one a
young Mare, with foal,) 6 Mitch Cows, a fine
Bull, Young Cattle, 2 brood SJirs, with pigs,
seven Shoats, Three-horse Wagon, Hay Car-
riage, Plough and Harrow, double and ainfleShovel Ploughs, Corn Fork, Lag Chain,
Three-horse spreader, single and double-
trees, wheelbarrow, winnowing mill, hors.

Milhalters and cow chains, saddle ande, horse collars, lines, rakes and forks;
hay by the ton. Also, Household andKitch-
en Furniture, such as tables, bedsteads,
stove andpipe, iron kettle, spinning wheels,
eider barrels, tube, and a great many other
articles, too numerous to mention.

I. commence at 10o'clock, A. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known b.y

March 1, 1858. to JACOB BAKER.
riurt-w.Laz of every description on hand

and for isle at GIO. S.ISIOISHLREVE., in
Obsmbersbarg Street.

MZI
Pcmacouse JUxmuda {~ ~~_ -

TOIL B. DANNIB. s.q., Tremont'. in MHZ subscribers, intending to remove West,
U oesowet with the Directors of the Poet •L will sell et Public Sale, attheir residence,
and of the Bowe of feephryseent of the Coup- on the itonsegh town road, 1 mile from Get-
ty of Adams, being front the 6th day of Jan- tysburg, ow Monday, the usa day of Mara
nary. A. D., 1867,to the 6th day of January. , asst., the following personal property, via:
A. D., 1858. l 2 head of liars-3s, (one a Mare, heary with
1857. DR. ;foal,) 1 )earl.ng Cult, 2 Mul,•, 4 C)VVS, '2
Jan. P. T.., order on J, L. Schick, Steers, 1 B.:i!, 1 11,)g, 5 P:4l. I.lJyr L thls..s,

C,;:,,,,y Iremsurer, No. 1, $54-.) 0) 1"0.,,i.: ,F, .I'.l 1111 1t.... 8, Sr' Kt,: S, c,' PI ,u ; :,

.423, " oil 45, • Cs) 00 , Corn Fork, 'tine Gears, 2 good Saddles and
Feb. 3, " " 63, 500 00 ' Bridles, lot of Bags, Double and Single Trees,
" 20, N.l 96, 200 00 , Halters and Cuw 'Chains, Forks, Rakes, and

Wier. 10, " l. 102, 600 00 'many Other Firming Utensils. Also, a Cook
.A •' pi " 105, 400 00 Stove and fixtures, Kitchen Cupboard, Dsak,
" 31. To Cush ofJohn Scott, fur- Bedsteads, with o:her Household articles.

mar Stinrard. 126 26 , serSale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. If.,
a -

« 'WeJty, 40 00' on said day, when attendance will be given
Apr. 7. To order on J. L. Schick, land terms made known by

County Treasurer, No. 156, 400 00 DANIEL H. BENNER,
May 5. •• •' 212, 500 00 MOSES C. BENNER.
a 26, a 44 225. 300 00

Julyl 14. 4 4 " 227, 600 00
.4 141, 400 00

Aug.', • " " 243, 600 00
64 21, as N 263, 500 00

Sept. 21. “ so 283. 500 00
Oct. 16, N a 322, 1000 00
a 27, a a 11/3. 300 00

Dec. 7, To Cash ofGeorgeCodori. 50 00
N 8, Order ts• J. L. Mick. 00.

Traverser. No. 379,
“ Cash ofGeorge Hons.

600 00
20 00

ITID 8636 26
Jan. 1, 13elasses doe Tressam, 125 17/

$8761 431
CL.

By .0114 paid Ind asfollows:
Out door popper support. $1023 to
Merchandise and gnicerses, 1506 93
Purk sod shock bop, 548 86
Beet cattle. sheep and horses, 1412 38
Flour, grain and grinding, 1149 16
Mechanics' work, . 1001 18
Publiabinamounte and blanks, 63 15
Stone eo4r Outer, lime, guano and

hauling, 269 76
Drags and. medicines, 69 06
Removing prp•rs, 3 60
Wood chopping, making rails, post

fence, &c., 112 35
&beer;ption to Gettysburg railroad, 500 00
Court costs to commonwealth, 5 95
Stewards' sundry espouses, 150 00
Male hirelings, 213 38
Female hirelings, 170 121
Physician's salary, 100 00
Counsel fors, 10 00
Stewards' salary 1} Team 312 50
Directors' extra sernces. 60 00
Clerk's salary.
Treasurer's salary,

40 00
40 00

$8761 431
We, the undersigned. Auditors to settle

and adjust the Public Accounts, do hereby
certify that we have examined the items
which compose the account, and that they are
correct—being from the 6th day of January,
A. D.. 18:,T, to the sth day of January, A.
D., 166S—both days inclusive.

JOHN HAOPM AN,
C. CASHMAN. Audifors.
ISAAC lIERETER,

TOILS SCOTT, Eaq., (late Steward.) in se-
" outtut with the Directors of the Poor and
House of Employment of the County of
Adams. being from the 6th day of January,
A.D., 1857,to the lat day ofApril, A.D., 1857.

DA.
Balance due on settlement, Jan. 6, '57, $7 95
Cash found with deceased pauper, 1 150
Cub received for tallow, lard and

poultry, 83 67i
C.Lah fur hides from John Gilbert, 8.5 5G
Cash for two horsed, 150 00
Cow and yearling calf, 36 00

$363 081
CR.

By general expenses, $49 724
Superintending building, coffins fur-

nished and other extra services, 188 013
Cash paid J. B. Danner,Esq.,Treas., 126 26

$363 9RI
We, the enbseribers, Auditors to settle and

adjust the Public Amounts, do certify that
we have examined the items which corhpose
the abore Account, and do report that the
same is oorrect—the same embracing theac-
count of John S.xitt, firmer Steward, from
the 6th day of January, A. D., 1857, to the
31st day of March, A. D., 1857—both day.
inclusive.

JOIIN ITAI7PMAN,
C. CASIIM AN. Auditors
ISAAC IiERETER, 0*

JACOB CULP, Eng., in account with the
Directors of the Poor and House of Em.

ploymentof the County ofAdam., being from
the lit day of April, A. D., 1837, to the 6th
day of January, A. D.. 1838.
Sundry orders from Directors, $l5O 00
Cash for lard, 50
Cash fur Clover seed F. Wulf, 1 75
Walnutboards to J. Z. Hollebangb, 500
One week's boardinso.Gardner, 2 00
Walnut boards to hurbook A Reilley, 3 75
Chest, 0. Gardner, 1 50
Cash on note from Abraham Brian, 35 00
lnt'etdue Bliss While from A. Polly, 997
Cash of Henry Manahower's estate, 74 98
Cash for old oupper kettle, 3 371Cash of Catharine Roes's estate. 25
Cash for Timothy seed, 3 50
(horse Hoos,balanee on hind, 20 00
John Winebrenner, due bill. 32 42

Do. 1 calf skim, 266
David Wialar. old iron, 1 871Caah far Tallow, 2 15

6340 62
CR.

General expelases. $L 291
Male and female hirelings. henna-

ing, butchering. ke.. 133 021Grays digging. 150
Funeral expenses, 20 75
Sheep, 19 00
Coffins, 225
Out-door paupers, 4 00
Vegetables and fruit. 11 04
Leather al. Winebrenner. 43 22

347 08
Balance is hands ofBteward. 3 54

$350 62
We, the subeeribtre. Auditors to settle

and adjust the Public Accounts. do certify
that we have emunined the items which coin-
poee the above Account, and do report that
the same is correct—the same embracing the
account of Jacob Culp, present Steward, from
the lit day of April, A. D., 1857, to the sth
day of January, A. D., 1858—both days in-
clusive—leaving a balance in the hands of
said Steward of Three Dollars and Fifty-four
Cents, ($3 54.)

JOHN HAUPKAN,
C. CASUMAN, A uditor,.
ISAAC IIZILETZEL,

March 1, 1855. 4t

List of Paupers

13EMAIN1310in the Alategouse ofAdams
oounty oat the Ist day of Jewry, 108 :

Males, 62
Fonalee, 36
Children, 6
Colored, 8

Total. 107
Transient 937PROIArPrAIut- tol 18117.

Wheat, Wails, 449
Chit ~ . 606

,

Rye, "

USigTarr of Com, "
Clover Seed. " 21
Timothy .4•' T
0,67. ..4 41

. UPotatoes, 14

Loads atLlostfaider. , 30
Toss etHay, SO
Heads staabisp. - SOO
Posed. of Petty WM
Pewit al iludip SW

JAOO,II CULP, Skeird.ilea 2. lia

March 1, 1853

Public Bale.
THE subscriber, intending to quit farming,

will sell at Public Sale, at ha residence,
41 mile from the Chambersburg turnpike,

near Flobr's Church, on Tuesday, the 9th day
of March next, the following personal proper-
ty, viz: 4 head of work hones. s head of
&st-rate Mitch Cows,fat Steers, Young Cat-
tle. Hogs, broad tread W agon. with bed. bows
and corer. Hay Ladders, Wood Ladders.
Ploughs, Harrows, double and single shovel
ploughs, new winnowing mill, grain cradle,
scythe, forks, rakes, spreaders, log chain. fifth
chain, cuw chains, horse gears, wagor. saddle,
collars, bridles, wheelbarrow, jack screw,
single and double trees, halters and halter
chains, 2 pair butt chains, and breast chiins ;

Wheat. Rye, Corn, Oats and Potatoes by the
bushel, Hay by the ton, and Grain in thi
ground. Also, 1 raltimore air-tight cooking
store,, ten-plate stove, barrels, tube, hogs.
heads, mattocksAhovels,old iron, corn brooms,
and a great many other articles, too numerous
to diention.

Ensle to commence at 9 o'clock. A.
on raid day. when attendau.m will be given
and terms madeknown by

HENRY DEARDOItFP.
Feb. 8, 1858. is

Public Sale
OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.—The sub-

scribers will sell at Public Sale, at his
farm, in Mountjoy township, Adams county,
on the Baltimore tnrnpike, near .Mark's
Church, on Pricing, the 12a day of Mirth
sant, the following personal property, viz :-
3 HORSES, 4 Cows, (to calve soon.) I Heifer,
(to calve soon,) 3 young Bulls, a Brood Sow
and Pigs, Shoats, a broad-wheeled Wagon,
(four-horse,) a narrow-wheeled Wart', (two.
horse,) Ploughs, Harrows, double and single
shovel ploughs, corn fork, hay carriage, win-
nowing mill, cutting box, hurse-gears, log
chain, halter and cow chains, railcarriage
with chains, grain shovels, new grain cradle,
scythe*, forks, rakes, and other farming im-
plements. A).°, a set of Blacksmith's Tools,
a quantity of Carpenter's Toole, post auger
and fixtures, axes, mall and wedges, a cider
mill, Hay by the ton. Alin a variety of
Household and Kitchen Furniture. among
which is a good Hathaway Cooking &ore.

ger•Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, A. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known hv

ISAAC LIOHTNER.
Feb. 22. 1858. is

Publio Sale,

tir PZRRSONAL POPERTY.— The sob.
scrifier, inionding to quit farming, will

se I at Public S de, at his redidentse, in Ty-
rone township, A lams county, 2 miles west
or 11:idlersburg, en rategday, Ike 16ai day OfMarch next, the following valuable personal
property, viz: Four heal of %Fork Horses,
a yearling Colt, 4 head of first-rate 3,filch
Cows, a fine Heifer. a Four-horse Wagon, a
one-horse Wagon, flay and Wood Ladders, 2
new sleds, a good carriage, horse gears,
ploughs, harrows, shovel ploughs, cultiva-
tors, horse-rake, winnowing mill, cutting
box, rolling screen, threshing machine, sin-
gle and double trees, spreaders, log chains,
grain shovels, rakes, forks, a lot of eider bar-
rels, and 'a variety of other articles, too DU-
merous to mention.

ifirSale to commence at 9 o'clock, A. M.,
on slid day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

JOLIS ECK NRODE
Feb. 15. ts

Public Sale.
rip E subscriber, Executor of the last will
A. and testament of GPORGI PLANK, deceas-
el, will sell at Public S de, at the late resi-
dence of said deceased, in Liberty -township,
A tams county, on Middle Creek, on Monday.
Use Ist day of March next, the following per-
sonal property, NIL : A bay Mare. with foal ;

a large Cow, a set of breeehhande, horse
gears and halters Wheat, Corn and Oats,
by the bushel, hay Jy the ton, and Grain in
the ground. Moo, a lot of lumber. such as
inch and halt-inch walnut, poplar and oak
boards, with many other *Metes.

airAlso, at the same time, will be offered.
the Farm of said deceased, containing 108
acres, more or lees. adjoining lands of Jaoob
Eiker, G. P. Topper and others, baring there-
on a large Stone House, Log &an, Orchard.
&a., with never-failing water.

igiff•Stle to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
on said day, when attendaneevill be given
and terms made known by

VALENTINEFROCK, Ex'r.
Feb.ls. is

Administrator's iotidb.
JOLIN RICE'S ESTATEr. ad-
u ministration on the estate of Jelin Rice,
late of Blenallen township, Adams county',
deceased, having been granted to the under..
signed, residing tnths sametownship, he here•
by gives notice to all persons indebted to said
estate to make immediatepigment, and those
having claims against the same to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

DANIEL P. RICE,
March 1, 1858. 6t

Administrators' MUNI.
CIIRISTIAI4I SIIULLEY'S ESTAl43.—Let-

tars of atiministrstion on the estate of Chris-
tian Shulley, late of -Freedom twp., Adams
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, the first named" residing in
the same townsbip, and the last named in
Liberty townsbip, they hereby give no-
tice to all persona indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment, arid those having
claims against the same to present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

ABRAHAM KRISE,
JOHN MUSSELMAN,

Feb. 15, MS. 6t Adner.

Executor's Notice.
GE°"E PLANK'S ESCATE.—Letters

testamentary on the estate of George
Plank, late of Liberty township, Adams
(manly, deceased, having been granted to
the undersigned, residing in Ilausittonben
township, he hereby gives nodes so all per

indebted to said estate to make im-
mediate payment, sad those having claims
against the same to present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

VALENTINE FROCK, Es'r.
Feb, 8, 1868. 6w

The County Map
WILL be delivered to the Subscribers in
i 1 Conowago,Union,Germany and Mountjoy.,
Jas., bs a few days. Those wishing M.aps who
bare not subscribed put give me notice im•
Iliedistely, as the last edition will soon be
printed. M. 8. CONVERSE.

Feb. 15, 1858. St
Bastresa & Whiter,

VEW OXFORD, Adsuns county, Pa., Pro-
+A dace, Forwarding and Oostatinsiea Ware-
house; Wholesale andRetail Dealers in Ore.
win; constantly on hand, risk Salt, Pias-
ter, Grano, &c.

ham Wuaf, 00104 kris OWN, Mom
aad Ilaconrir Ink boaght at all times, toe
Nisi tie is ighaat sub prises are paid.

Pak WOOL Go

s --r" or aligns Inedi b Oteat atss

Tr -!. -

89g ACRES Arrakel4is lad Slate for
hiu .M•alfrick county, Md., lying

1 mile .out of Unionville, four miles from
Liberty Town, and G miles from theBaltimore
and Ohio liailmad.

The uniersigue.l, Trustee, appointed by a
Dezree f the Circuit Court fir Frederick

K.;.tdo„; a.s u Jr Lo sell
t Estate w!.1.-• PETER Sit MYER, !Lite
of Frederick cJunty, de,;easd.l, d el, seized
and possessed. will offer at Public Sale, on the
premises, et 11 o'clock, A. M., on lueslty,
the 16A of Mirth next, the following describ-
ed property, to wit

Lot No. 1, The Home Farm.. with
the Mansion lloube and Build-
ings. containing 164 Acre*, to 1111which (at the option of the Trus-'
tee) will be added 32 Acres of _.,-

Lot Nu. 10, belonging to the estate of rs.
Sarah M. Lawrence, deceased, making 196
Acres of best quality of Limestone and Blue
Slate Land, well watered and in a high state
of cultivation, located in a very healthy neigh-
borhood, with fine society, and oonvenist.t to
Churches, Schools, Stores, Pust Offices, &c.,
and of easy access to !Cunt Airy Depot, on
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Lot No. 2, Merchant Mill, with the
Water Right, with two seta of
Building-4 in good repair, and
contains 37 Acres of prime land.
The Mill is on a good stream, and
in a fine wheat growing country.

Lot No: 3, coritains 105 Acres, with
the Buildings and improvements
thereon ; about 35 Acres of this
is Woodland ; the cleared land
has been limed, and is in a good
state of cultivation, a Spring of good water
near the Buildings.

Lot No. 4, The Factory, with a Saw
Mil, attached, and contains .121
Acres of 1.4t0d. The Building.
oonaist of three good Dwellings,
with the. necessary Out-houses.
fine Orchards, and the land well watered.—
This property is on a good stream of water,
does a$VO business. and within the last two
years worth of Maehinery has been put
into the Factory.

Lot No. 5, adjoins the Factory, and
contains 110 Acre•, about 95
Acres of.which are Woodland.—
This might be made a very hand-
some Farm, al the land lays
well, has all been limed, eicept the Wood-
land, is well watered, and has a very hand-
some site for building..

Lot No. 6. contains 136 Acres, about
65 Acres of which is p:ime Wood-
land, and very fine Tobacco land;
the cleaned land has been limed,
and would make a very desirable
farm. Thi4 Lot adjoins J. Cochran aJd the
Faetory Lot.

Lot No. 7, contains 57 Acres, about
one-half uf which i 4 Woodland,
and also rod Tobacco land,
and wuuld make a pretty little
form.

Lota No. 8 and 9 are Wood Lots.
No. 8, contains 15 Acres, and No. 9,

27 Acres. • 'The above last thteepta adjoin
J. C.,chran.

Terms prveribed by the Decree:—One•third
of the purchase money to be pal,' in cash on
the 4sy of the ratificatioa of the sale by the
Court, the balance in two eqoal instalments,
on a credit of ono and two years respective-
ly, from the day of sale, the whole purchase
money to hear iuterest from the day of sato •
and th,.\ deferred payments to he secured try
the hoca•-af the purchaser, with a surety or
sureties to be approved by the Trustee. And
on the payment of the whole purchase money
(and not °afore) the ,Trustee by a good and
sufficieot deed to be eseouted according to
law, will consey to the purchaser,. his heirs,
&c., the property purchased.' clear, tree and
discharged of all claims of thd'partles to the
cause, and any person claiming under them.

stirPuiusaion given on the Ist day of
April nett. 0. IL OWINGS, Trustee.

'Trustee's Sale.
rfillE undersigned, Trustee, appointed tkr a

Decroof the Circuit Court for Frederick
county, sitaig as a Court of Eiuity, to sell
the iteal Estate whereof &wish M. Lawrence,
late of Frederick oountz, decenged, d' d,
seized and posse,sed, wilt dffer at Futile
Sale, on the 'eau, day and at the same time
and place octhe mile of Peter S finer' , prop-
erty, to wit : f)a Tuesday. the itiM of Munch,
IESS, the following described Iteal Estate:

Lot No. 10, contains 32 Acros of
prime land, adjuiniti4 the lands of C. W.
[Limey and George K hoe, and will he sold as
stated with Lot No. 1, of Peter Suriner's
estate.

Lot No. 11, contains 1 Acre. 8 Roods
and 23 Pereleo, la a small Meadow Lot, and
adjoins the Mill Lit, No. 2, of Peter Shriner's
estate.

Lots Not. 12, 1. ,14 and 15 are Wood
Lots, very' heavily Timbered.
and some of them ins Tobacco
lands, and onntalaing from 15 to
20 Acres 11 each Lit. These
Lots are fieely watered with Springs and
runnin4 water in each. 'They adjoin Messrs.
Whitehall and Nusbaum.
' Lot Ikro. 16; is u very handsome
Property its the town of, New
Market, and the residence of the
late Mrs. 8- M. Lawrence--
The House is finely finished, and
contains eight rooms; the Out-houses consist
of a large 8 able, Carriage House, Mest
House, and a Dairy, witha well of goodwater
attached. 'lit would *take a handsome
residence fur some gentleman retiring from
business, as it is in a good neighborhood,
with fine society, and very healthy.

Lot No. 17, contains 6 Acres, and is
near the above dparibed-Dwelling.

l'isese last twl Lots—the New Market
Property, will be sold in .Nsw Market, on

Atorsday, Me 18th of !torch. 1858.
Tkressprescribed by Me Decree: --One-thi ni

of thepurchase money I, be paid in clash on
the day of the ratification of the sale by the
Court; the balance in two equal instalments,
on a credit of oue and two years reapective-,
ly, from the day of sale ; the whole porch/we
money to boar intoreat from the day of sale;
and tits deferred payments to be secured by
the bonds of the purchaser, with a surety or
sureties, to be approved by the Trustee.—
And on payment of the whole purchase
money (and nut before) the Trustee by a good
and sufficient deed to be executed according
to law, will convey to the purchaser, clear,
free and discharged of an claims of the par-
ties to the cause, and any person claiming
under them.

BerPossetvion given on the let dny of
April next.

Charles A. and Stephen D.
Lawrence, residing on the property of Peter
Shriner, deceased, will show both properties,
and give any information respecting them—-
both properties belonging to the same heirs.
For further particulars, enquire of the
Trustee, residing atSykosville, Carroll coun-
ty, Md.

OirA Plat of the whole of the property
will be exhibited on thaday of sale.

. 0. U. OWINOS, Traded.
Toosas CAII4, Auctioneer.
Feb. 22, 1855. to

A Bargain Offered.
'VOA sale, a 4r•t•rate Boat-body Carriage,

pot up is the very best style, handsome-
ly sad sobetestially--will be sold at a HAR.-()AIN, to make room. Inquire soon at 2%i
°emptier °See, in Gettyebarig. Feb. 1.

0OBNAN I PAXTON bare a large Stook
‘-' ofGainShoos and Buffalo Socks for Ladies
and laeotlemes, of tes best quality.

UIII,AIL OROl3llB.—A superior lot justre-
osi4El and for sale at lira:Alia B. Pick-

ing's cheap °lathing Score in Ohambaniburs
stmt.

Toro? a 11101014Oben bir iaab dt and
ea Muiflils* ftlloearAi*,79l

Milli I" LE.

Go To
114tRINGXAN £4III6IIIABAJNIIIII Wyatt
" want a patissisis atBoils ail Shoes id
theirowe eisemelhottemwitiektbetrivieceeir
I,eistkily imed. Weigh of lig efet„

. .._ .7.Pulilloße110h) ' gittses"N.•-,•"
OrTALUABLVIIRBONAT.PttOPERTY. 'I IU OTIC.F. is herubloamowskeketril—Tiesubscriber,subscriber, 'steadies to:discontinue LI other persons concedes( that e ie..
farming. will ofer at Public Sala, at his resi- i istration accounts hereinafter treatimzed will
dens,''Carrolsburg MiLls,” in Liberty town--tbe presented at the Oryban's Courtof Adiumaship, Adams countv, 2 miles west of Emmits- , e ,un tv fur c,,nfirmation and allowanesit caburg. Md.,on theWaynestr,ro' Turnpike, on . 'facyluv, the 9!h d:42/ of 411farchissal. ibis- +-Monday, the 15th day of Miry ti nex.,„ the f.'.- 1:',.. "ftit' A'! (2,- Le d liteotl fit of -41410514.1(I swing valuable pers,nal p- ~erty, ‘:z : TEN ' M... l';,1 rio:1, Ex,:eutol. of WilitilA,9ll. 117II .:Ar) OF 110:tSE.'5, 8 ~f •- ,:,.h 11.7 e draozi:t Pherson, (.I,:c.,ntsod, settled by ..•[falldhorses, of superior quality—the others are , mephertion, Executor of JohnLie-fine driving horses, well broken ; 12 Mileli , , .
Cows, 1 young Devon Bull, of rare blond, 20 ellermn, dece4teed-
head of Steers and Yanng Cattle, Si head of! 14. The second account or Jotut"li.
Hogs, 15 of which are fat, 33 Shoats and 2, McPherson, Executor of the Will'Or :Bruud Sows, 32 head of Sheep; 1 broad-treal : Samuel Sioan,decertsed, settledby .114. '

Wagon, with fixtures, 1 Plantation Wagon, ward kraithorioni Excel:dor of taker& 1
3-inch tread, 1 narrow-tread Wagon, 1, one-, McPherson, dm:wipe d. _ ... ,

•:•,, .:. •.. ••horse Wagon, with springs, 1 log Wagon, 1 ZACIIARIA,it WiERS, Bowdetter.two-horse Carriage and harness, 1 Cart, 2 ;seta of new Illy Carriages, of superior struc-, Re .gister's OBVe, GeV*. i
-

''bur Feb. 8. 1858: j 'tore, 2 pair V. oud Ladders, 1 Lime Bed, 11Threshing Machine, cDacenport's Patent.) i Littlestown Railroad: .

1 new Wheat Fan, Grain Drill, Cutting Boz, I ITIIIE Tenth Monthly Instalment -Of IkeHand Screen, Corn Sheller, Horse Rake, i 1 Dollarshorse-power Hay Pitcher,2 sets heavy Breech ,
. .12 per Share on the Stock sulskirib-

ett will be due and payable to the TreasurerBands, one pair new, 0 sets Cruppers, Hons.
3 Fifth 1 of 'said Company, an ate 28th day of Fa. Isolaings, Blind Bridles, Collar., Halters, se-B a Iteaulution of the Board of Dixie-Chains, 4- seta Spreaders, 3 Log Chains, , ,___.~..,.. PassedYon Saturday, July 25th, all pee*Plough Gears, hough Lock, Ice Cutter, Car-

-39 i sins in arrears after Aug. 28th will be chairtying Chain, 1 pair heavy Lock Chains,eow Chains, large new Jack Screw, 1 Jack.' e d interest at the rate of one per cent. a akeetk
arter and Lever, a number of two and throe.' un their back payments, in accordance whit
hone Ploughs, double and single Shovel the Act of Assembly. E. F. SIIORB,

SPloughs, new bill-side Plough, 3 Harrows, a ecretary of the Board.
variety of Forks, consisting of pitch, hay, Feb. 8, 1858. td
grain and manure Forks. a lot of Rakes, Mat- N. I3.—Any of the Directors will receipt
tucks, Fricks, Shovels, Sledges, Corn Hoes, l, for payments on Stock
Grain Cradles, Mowing Scythes, Sieltles,with
other farming implements. Also, Curn and
Oats, by the bushel, Hay by the ton. 2 Scale
Beams and Weights, 1 Smut Machine,
(Young's patent,) a large in; of flour-barrel
Staves. Lap Shingles, lot of Lnentit Posts, ic.
Also, Household and Kitchen Furniture, such
as Tables, Chairs, Clocks, Beds, Bedding and
Bedsteads, Stoves and Pipe, Cupboards,
Wool and Spinning Wheels. Kettles, Pots
and Pane, a lot of Bacon, Meat Vessel*, a
number of tight Barrels, 2 iron-bound Whig-
key Hogsheads of.large size, together with a
great variety of other articles, too numerous
to mention

A Large Supply of Lumber,
INCLUDING every quality of River lin%
4- just received, and fur tittle, at verawi.lprices, nt theYard ofSHEADS & BUEI
on the Corner of Viskingtoa and Railroad
&rests. jnst in the rear of the "Eagle Ilutal„"
They have also on hand a large variety of
Plaiderini Lathes, Shiaglitig Lather, and
Picket Heads, (forgarden fencing ,) widels
they wiU sal low. Orders fur any animistscan be promptly filled. Builders, before pur-
chasing elsewhere, will find it to their ad-
vantage to examine qualities and prices.—
Also, a superior article of B/aekinadh Coal,
at 33 eta. per bushel.

Gettysburg, Jan. 25, 1858.StirSale to commenceat 10o'clock, A.
on said day, and to continue front day to day
until all is sold. Attendance given and terms
made known by JAMES 14cD1VIT.

Jan. 25, 1858. is

Public Sale.
subscriber., Administrator ¢f the estateT" of Sown. Hour. deceased, Will sell at

Public Stk. at the late resideneelof said de-
ceased, lit B.raban township, Adams county,
un the State Road. about 5 tulles from Get-
tysburg, on Thursday, Me 4M day ofMunk
next. the following personal prorerty, Yis :-
2 Ihrses, Hogs, Four-horse 16 itgon, Horse
Gears, Carriage, llty Carriage, Ploughs and
11,t-rows, R llin. 8mean, S loved!, Rakes,
Forks, ie. A set of Carpeuter's 'Fools, and
mall other articles too num...ions to mention.

lialr'S tie to commence at 10 o'clock. A. M.,
on said day, whoa attendance will be given
and terms made known by

FRXDF,RICK tICICSEt,
February 8. is

Public Sale.
TILE sabscriber, residing in Butler town-
4. ship, Adams county, intending to partly
relinquish farming, and haring: too much
stuck, will offer at Public Sao, on Wednes-
day, the 10th day ofMarch next, at 10 o'clock,
A. M., the following personal property, via :

6 head of llorses, two of which are good
breeding M tres, two being now with foal, a
fine young Stallion, three years did the com-
ing spring, and two yearling C ills ; 7 head
of Cows and Young Cattle, of which three
are S.eers, two Balls, and Ifeifers ; about
40 head of Hags, among which are several
breeding Srws and a fine Boar ; 1 four-horse
Wagon, one two-horse Wagon, a one-horse
Wagon, a one-hone Spring Wagon, ploughs
and harrows, corn sheller. winnowing
jack screw. and it variety of other articles too
nonierous to mention.

tor.ittendanee will be given: and terms
made known on day of sale by

Fut. 15. tat JON.ts ROTH.
Publio Sale.

T3E 4ubseriber, intending ve quit farming,
well sell at Paella Sile, at lip residence,

in 51 euntjoy township, A lam. Bounty, 5
miles tram Littlestown, near the 'road leading
from that place to Emmitsburg.aa ifondv,
the Bth day of Mimi uszl. the following per-
sonal property, viz: A first-rate &anion,
three-quarters blooded, l6i hands high, is
names& • Bill Wesley," and fur beauty, action
or carriage, cannot be evx4led ; 1work horse,
I two-year old stallion, aired Ley B:ll Wes-
ley," and is a very promising unlined ;3 Mileb
Cows, to calve soon ; 4 Hatters, '1 first-rate
Young Bull ; a narrow-tread Wagon strong
enough for five horses; a two-horse wagon,
as good as new ; 2 ploughs. 1 bestow, 2 corn
forks, hay carriages. front part of a two-hone
wagon running part, winnowing mill, hone
gears, double and single trees, lurks, rakes,
Ac. Also, Hay by the stook eir ton, and a
variety of other articles, too oitmerous to
mention.

skirt ils to commence at 10 o'clock, A. 31r.,
on said day, when attsatlemes will be given
and WWII mails known by •

JACOB OIIENDORFIP.
Feb. 15. to

Collateral Inheritauee Tax.
pUBLIBHZD by the Ooacarboioners of
1- Adana county agreeably w Act of As-
sembly.
Wm. V. Waimea; Esq.. Register of Adams

skonity.in semen%with theCoannonwealth.
for Collateral Inheritance Tna received
from Dee. 1. 1855: to Nov. 30. 1851 :

To cash received from the estates of the fol.
lowing deoolonts,

114gdslesis 'Laver, (balance) $l5 40
Sarah llEsover, do. J 23 37
Sull7 Rived. , ooTDavidll.ouse,BBa
llenii_Sinall, 8 06
John B. Pitcsr, • I. '4O 16
John Collins. ' 1 IN 00
MaryKamj 61 93
Albert 131nder. .I 63 01
Imams Paxton,_ 1 3 06
Juha Deordurt I • 96 00
Alstry Ball, 00
Abraham tElso64a, 3$ 00
John &anger, • 64

-

! 857 8)
Deduct Commissions, 5 per int, 27 89

610 00

the amounts refunded by authority of the
Auditor Geueral to the estates: of the fol-
lowing decedents, viz :

John Moe. Culbertson, 36 00
John Collins, 18 b 5
David Mouse, 39 20
Counsel fee paid R. G. Mc-

Creary. iosq,„ 3 00-59 06

460 96
The undersigned, Auditor appointed by

the Court to audit the moo:stints of certain of
the public officers, reports, thatthe above au-
00UrIt is correct.

Wlt. MoCULAN, Auditor.
Feb. 15. 4t

Lsst Notice.
HAVE been giving notice for the tut yeue .

to all th,me who are indebted tome tocia
and pay the same. Nu attention has been
paid it. I now give notice that suit wilt be
brought on all notes and acoounts that exeunt
paid on nr bufure the first day of April Altik ,

Feb. 8, '5B. tf OEO. ARNOLD.
New Goods

STILL coming at Fatmeetooks'.—Wit ILIUM
jut returned from the cities with souther

supply of New Goods. If you wad to bilk
cheap now is the time to do it. Oa to haw.
stooks ii you want very cheap gothic. Their
Isr*e purchases from the trade sales, *hair
saving the profit of the wholesale daaisre„
enable them to offer bargain*. Feb. 22.Exelater's Notioe.

JOHN B. McPHERSON'S BSTATlL—Let-
tern testamentary on the estate of John

B. McPherson, lam of Gettysburg. Adams
county, demand, having been granted to
the undersigned, residing in Shamanplaces,
he hereby gives 'Mk, to all persons in-
debted to said estate to maks immediate
payment, sod those homing alainui **net
the same to present them properly gushes-
tiested tor settlement,

EDWARD lialllZltBON, fir. ,

Feb. 1, 1858. 6t

Queensware
AT IrtiIfNESTOCKS%—Ws baseegolopre.wired a large supply of fin*
mirk new pisateas, to wbieb we invite lbw
attention ofthose about ousatneneing flow-
keeping, or those desiring la 111 up odd mi..We bars pantheist sa asses ldkr tarp
aakoaasof Ware; sod by ollbefigVto oar friss* and elastomers, we
seise the patronage of ibis pahlia .• at
oat* sad bare the banal assisolitfell stook, witieb has t_sulihr web.

Feb.* FALINNIMICW, 101011,

New Coal & Lumber Yard,'
AT Nsw O.IIORD, ADAMS COUNTY, PA.....

FRANKLIN litßag has received and will
constantly keep on hand. a large and well se.
lected assortmeat, of LUMBER, and it superior.
Artie!. of COAL suitable for family purptwee.
Alio, Blacihmith's Coal of the best quality.
All orders for sawed lumber can be filled as
the shortest notice.

FRANKLIN HERSH.
New Orford, Feb. 8, 1858. if

New Lumber Yard,
A T NEW OXFORD.—The undersiated

- • would inform the public that he has
opened a LUMBER YARD, on a large
in the town of New Oxford:Adams county, to
which the Gettysbur;Railroad haa beep al•
read) , extended. His assortment emliraces
all kinds of Lumber—Panel, First ind Monad
annmon and Culling Beards, First sad
&nand Gammon awl Culling Plonk, liesalock
Fencing Boards, Hemlock Joists, Scantling,
Plastering Lath; headed and plain Paling,
in. ke:, In.

He invites calls. from those in want of
umber, feeling assured that in quality Of

price his stock CAN'T Ds asst.. Ha will en.
deavor to deserve a large share of pablie'pa.
tronego. • JACOB AULA.BA.UGH. '

Feb. 1, 1858.
Agents, Attention!

D° you wish to find good emplolment, and
make money with little or no investment,

and without' interfering with your regular
business? Ifyou do. read this advertisement.

C. E. TODD Co.. of 392 Broome street,
Ngw York, are manufacturing and selling
=waive gold Pencils for $5 each, (which are
cheep at that price,) and they throwblipor prise with each worth from up
to $5, $lO, $l5, $20,125,130, $5O, $75, 100,
$2OO, and $5OO. Don't cry out, " HamlinLottery!" It's no such thing. The Pencils
are soldat their cash value, and all the profits
over the first cost are thrown into the gift,.
which actually cost the purchaser nothing.—
The prizes are distributed on a simple plan
of drawing, which would take too much

room to explain, but which has never failed
to give complete satisfaction. We have
drawn and sent topurchasers 183 gold watches
of various prices, 74 purses of gold dollars,
238 gold lockets, 8.50 gold chains, and a oor-
respondlng number of other prises, within
two mouths. .

TLIERE ARE NO BLANKS, but every
purchaser draws a prize worth $2 certain, and
it stands thousands of chances to be abashes.

e want a good agent in•every neighbor,
hood throughout the country, to solicit par•
chasers, and any agent. 'to be successful,
must have a Pencil and prize to exhibit.—.

Wtpay agents $1 cash fur each purchaser be
obtains, and the first person in any neighbor-
hood who applies fur a Pencil and gift, will
receive the agency for that locality. Should
an agent obtain a valuable prize to exhibit
with his Pencil, he would have little difficul-
ty in obtaining scores of purchasers, and
making it a paying business.

A NEW IDEA! READ!! READ ! !—We
ask nobody to send their money till they know
what prize they draw. Aay piersonssithing
to try their lock, can first send us theilitiame
and address, and we will make their drawing
and inform them by return mail what prise
they drew, when they can send on and take
the Pencil and prize, or not, whichever they
Awes. We give thig privilege only oncelo
a purchaser. After the first drawing, every
purchaser will be required to send inadvance,
through the authorized agent. We will send
with each drawing the number taken oat,
with full description of the plan of drawing.
Address C. E. TODD &

392 Broome Street, New York.
Jan. 18, 1658. _

Fresh Groceries, &c.,
A T NOItBECK'S--Coste and Seel--J. Nap

-c3- beck has just received from the city a
large lbt of fre4h On)ods in his Hue. Sugars,
of alltrialities and prices ; Molasses, five dif-
erenttinds ; Coffee+, three kinds; Teas, em-

bracing every variety ; Cheese, Crackere,
Meckarel, Brooms, Brushes, ie., Powder
and Shot, Pencils, and a variety of ,Faney
Articles.

Flour and Feed always on hand, and *old'
at the smallest profits. Dec. 21.

ZIT ZIPIESS.—A I* Of-46
AP Haw shag blitl.lolooololkkr 41j1k#

Can ma at
111111MIAlt &


